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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Recent  event-related  potential  (ERP)  evidence  demonstrates  that  adults  employ  tempo-
rally selective  attention  to  preferentially  process  the  initial  portions  of  words  in  continuous
speech.  Doing  so  is  an  effective  listening  strategy  since  word-initial  segments  are  highly
informative.  Although  the  development  of  this  process  remains  unexplored,  directing  atten-
tion to word  onsets  may  be important  for speech  processing  in  young  children  who  would
otherwise  be  overwhelmed  by the  rapidly  changing  acoustic  signals  that  constitute  speech.
We examined  the  use  of  temporally  selective  attention  in  3-  to 5-year-old  children  listen-
ing to stories  by comparing  ERPs  elicited  by attention  probes  presented  at four acoustically
matched  times  relative  to word  onsets:  concurrently  with  a word  onset,  100  ms  before,
100 ms  after,  and  at random  control  times.  By 80 ms,  probes  presented  at  and  after  word
onsets  elicited  a larger  negativity  than  probes  presented  before  word  onsets  or  at con-
trol  times.  The  latency  and  distribution  of  this  effect  is  similar  to  temporally  and  spatially
selective  attention  effects  measured  in  adults  and,  despite  differences  in  polarity,  spatially
selective  attention  effects  measured  in  children.  These  results  indicate  that,  like  adults,
preschool  aged  children  modulate  temporally  selective  attention  to  preferentially  process
the initial  portions  of  words  in continuous  speech.. Introduction
Selective attention allows listeners to preferentially
rocess the most relevant information in complex envi-
onments that would otherwise overwhelm perceptual
ystems. Through the use of auditory spatially selective
ttention, sometimes labeled the “cocktail party effect”
Cherry, 1953), listeners can process sounds from one loca-
ion  in detail while ignoring competing sounds from other
ocations. Auditory attention can be deployed as a ﬁnely
uned  gradient around the location of the selected source
Teder-Salejarvi et al., 1999), and listeners can further hone
he  selection process by using other features such as fre-
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quency and pitch (Woods and Alain, 1993; Woods et al.,
1991).
Event-related brain potential (ERP) studies have shown
that  selective attention affects auditory processing at an
early,  perceptual stage. In a now classic study of auditory
attention, ERPs elicited by tone pips presented at attended
and  unattended locations were compared; sounds pre-
sented  at the attended location elicited a larger negativity
beginning around 100 ms  after onset (N1) (Hillyard et al.,
1973).  In addition to a larger N1, attended stimuli elicit
a  sustained negativity termed the processing negativity or
negative  difference (Nd) (Näätänen, 1982; Näätänen and
Michie,  1979; Woldorff et al., 1987) that may  reﬂect addi-
tional  processing of attended sounds.Typical N1 and Nd attention effects have been observed
when listeners attend to a variety of stimuli, including
syllables and environmental sounds (Hansen et al., 1983;
Hink  et al., 1978, 1977). The Hillyard paradigm has also
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been adapted to examine spatial attention during speech
perception by presenting probes at the same location as
two  competing narratives during a dichotic listening task.
Probes  presented to the same ear as the attended narra-
tive  elicit a larger N1 than probes presented along with
the  unattended narrative (Hink and Hillyard, 1976). These
results  indicate that spatially selective attention modulates
the  processing of simple and complex auditory stimuli,
including speech, in a similar manner.
Research has also characterized at least some aspects
of the development of auditory selective attention. There
is  considerable evidence that the control of selective atten-
tion  continues to develop throughout adolescence (Berman
and  Friedman, 1995; Kannass et al., 2006). However, sev-
eral  recent studies have demonstrated that children as
young  as 3 years of age can selectively attend to sounds at
a  particular location when provided with sufﬁcient moti-
vation,  an engaging task, and multiple cues. For example,
when children between the ages of 3 and 8 years attend
to  one of two  simultaneously presented stories narrated
by  different speakers and presented at distinct locations,
probes presented at the same location as the attended story
elicit  a larger positivity beginning around 100 ms  after onset
compared to probes from the same location as the unat-
tended story (Coch et al., 2005; Sanders et al., 2006). This
larger  positivity is more prolonged in 3- to 5-year-old chil-
dren,  while 6- to 8-year-old children also show a later
negativity in response to attended probes. Although the
polarity  of this early positive attention effect is different
than the negative attention effects observed in adults, the
latency  and scalp distribution are remarkably similar. This
indicates  that spatially selective attention modulates audi-
tory  processing at a perceptual stage in both children and
adults,  even for complex sounds such as continuous speech.
Although spatially selective attention is clearly impor-
tant  for speech processing when there are multiple talkers
at  different locations, a single continuous stream of speech
also  presents signiﬁcant challenges to even fully developed
perceptual systems. The rapidly changing nature of speech
means  it may  not be possible to fully process all of the seg-
ments  in a continuous stream in detail. As such, listeners
may  beneﬁt from attending to critical times when listen-
ing  to a single speaker rather than particular locations.
Recent evidence indicates that adults do direct attention
to  selected times, which improves processing of stimuli
presented at those compared to unattended times (Coull
et  al., 2000; Coull and Nobre, 1998; Grifﬁn et al., 2002). ERP
evidence  demonstrates that sounds presented at attended
times  elicit a larger N1 than sounds at unattended times
(Lange et al., 2003; Sanders and Astheimer, 2008). Tempo-
rally  selective attention modulates auditory processing in
a  manner similar to spatially selective attention.
For temporally selective attention to beneﬁt speech
comprehension, listeners would need to direct attention to
the  times at which the most critical portions of the speech
signal are presented. Although it is not yet clear how to
best  deﬁne the ‘most critical’ segments in speech, it has
been  shown that listeners rely more heavily on word onsets
than  other segments during auditory word recognition
(Connine et al., 1993; Marslen-Wilson and Zwitserlood,
1989; Salasoo and Pisoni, 1985). Further, ERP evidence indi-gnitive Neuroscience 2 (2012) 120– 128 121
cates  that word-initial segments elicit a larger N1 than
word-medial segments in continuous speech (Sanders and
Neville,  2003a; Sanders et al., 2002), a difference that
closely resembles auditory temporally selective attention
effects. A recent study adapted the classic Hillyard spatial
attention paradigm to directly examine the use of temporal
attention during speech perception by inserting attention
probes at various acoustically matched times relative to
word  onsets. Speech-like probes presented within the ﬁrst
150  ms  of a word elicited a larger N1 than probes presented
before a word onset or at random control times (Astheimer
and Sanders, 2009). Critically, the same ERP effect was
not  observed when pure tones were used as attention
probes. Evidently, listeners ignore the entire stream of non-
linguistic  probes when the probes and speech are easily
discriminated. The lack of effects for the pure-tone probes
also  indicates that the attempt to present attention probes
in  acoustically matched portions of the speech stream was
successful  since any physical differences in the compared
conditions were present with both linguistic and nonlin-
guistic probes. The results of this study demonstrate that
adults  direct attention to the initial portions of words in
continuous speech. Since the initial portions of words are
particularly important for speech comprehension, attend-
ing  to the times at which these segments are presented
may  allow listeners to extract as much information as pos-
sible  from the overwhelming number of acoustic changes
in  speech.
The observation that adults direct selective attention to
word  onsets during continuous speech processing raises
questions about the relationship between the ability to
allocate  attention and language skills in children. There is
considerable evidence that language experience impacts
the  manner in which temporally selective attention is allo-
cated  during speech processing. Native Japanese speakers
who  learn English relatively late (after 12 years of age) do
not  evidence the difference in N1 amplitude in response to
word  and syllable onsets in English sentences (Sanders and
Neville,  2003b). Further, only listeners who  demonstrate
high performance on behavioral tests of word recognition
in  artiﬁcial language learning paradigms evidence early
processing differences of word and syllable onsets after
training (Sanders et al., 2002). Perhaps, then, children with
less  language experience than adults may  not be able to
direct  attention to the initial portions of words in con-
tinuous speech. Conversely, since selective attention is
most  important for comprehension when listeners are con-
fronted  with more information than can be processed in
detail,  children may  have to be even more selective than
adults  when listening to continuous speech to compensate
for other limits on processing rapidly changing informa-
tion.
The current study examined the use of temporally selec-
tive  attention during continuous speech processing in 3-
to  5-year-old children by adapting the attention probe
paradigm previously described by Astheimer and Sanders
(2009). Children in this age range were included since
they can employ spatially selective attention in a man-
ner  that affects auditory perceptual processing (Sanders
et  al., 2006), but their ability to use temporally selective
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ren listened to a narrative containing linguistic attention
robes presented during acoustically matched portions of
he  speech stream at various times relative to word onsets:
oncurrently with, 100 ms  before, and 100 ms  after word
nsets,  and at random control times with no systematic
elationship to word boundaries. If children, like adults,
irect selective attention to the times when the initial seg-
ents  of words are presented, linguistic probes presented
t  those times will elicit larger auditory evoked potentials
han the same probes presented at other times.
. Methods
.1. Participants
Eighteen children (7 females) between the ages of 3 and
 years (M = 4 years, 4 months) provided data included in
nalysis.  Fourteen of the participants were right-handed,
nd all were native English speakers with no history of
uditory, language, or other neurological disorders. An
dditional three participants completed the experiment
ut their data were excluded due to poor EEG quality
aused by excessive eye blinks (n = 2) and motion artifacts
n  = 1). A parent or guardian of each child provided written
nformed consent, and all children were compensated with
 small toy and a $10 gift card.
.2. Stimuli
The attention probe paradigm described by Astheimer
nd Sanders (2009) was adapted for child participants. Six
tories  from Margaret and H.A. Rey’s The Complete Adven-
ures  of Curious George were recorded by a female speaker
n  a child-directed manner. The stories ranged in duration
rom  4 to 8 min. The entire 44-min recording was  divided
t  natural pauses between sentences or phrase boundaries
nto 168 10–20 s segments and saved in the left channel of
tereo  WAV  ﬁles. Linguistic attention probes were created
y  extracting a 50 ms  excerpt of the narrator pronounc-
ng the syllable “ba.” Three-hundred attention probes were
dded  to the right channel of the narrative in each of four
onditions: coincident with a word onset, 100 ms  before a
ord  onset, 100 ms  after a word onset, and at random con-
rol  times not systematically associated with a word onset
Fig.  1), for a total of 1200 attention probes. Probe posi-
ion  was also constrained by not presenting more than one
robe  within 1.5 s. Word onsets were deﬁned as the earliest
ndication of a new phoneme based on visual inspection of
ound  waveforms and listening to sentences using a gat-
ng  procedure. Only onsets that three independent raters
dentiﬁed as occurring at the same time (within 8 ms)  were
sed  as anchors for attention probes. The speciﬁc word
nsets that attention probes were associated with were
elected such that (1) all were open-class words important
or  understanding the content of the story, (2) the words
ere  not in the ﬁrst 1.5 s or the last .5 s of a sound ﬁle, (3)
here  were not pauses immediately preceding the words,
nd  (4) the acoustic properties of the narrative were simi-
ar  across conditions. Speciﬁcally, there were no signiﬁcant
ifferences (p’s > .20) in average intensity, peak intensity,
verage pitch, amount of pitch change, or direction of pitch
hange  in the segments of the narrative 100–50 ms  beforenitive Neuroscience 2 (2012) 120– 128
probe  onset, 50 ms  before probe onset, during the 50 ms
probe  presentation, or 50–100 ms  after probe onset for the
four  conditions.
The  narrative with attention probes was  presented over
two  Dell speakers placed directly in front of participants
and connected to a Dell computer using E-Prime software.
The  narrative and probes were presented with a peak inten-
sity  of 65 dB SPL (A-weighted) measured at the location
of  participants. Small illustrations from the Curious George
stories  were presented at the center of a black background
on a computer monitor 152 cm in front of the participant,
with a new image presented at the beginning of each sound
ﬁle.  Since attention probes were not presented at the very
beginning or end of a sound ﬁle, they were never presented
close in time to the transitions between images. Images
were presented at a visual angle of 3.0◦ such that partici-
pants could view an entire photograph without making eye
movements.
2.3.  Procedure
All  procedures were approved by university and depart-
ment review boards at the University of Massachusetts,
Amherst. Participants were ﬁtted with a 128-channel
HydroCel Geodesic Sensor Net (Electrical Geodesics, Inc.,
Eugene  OR) containing electrodes imbedded in small
sponges soaked in a potassium chloride saline solution.
Additional saline was used to maintain impedances at each
electrode  site below 100 k throughout the experiment.
Continuous EEG was recorded at a bandwidth of .01–80 Hz
while  participants listened to the narrative and viewed
illustrations on the monitor. Following each of the six sto-
ries,  children answered two short-answer comprehension
questions on topics ranging from simple recall (i.e. What
gift  did the man  give to George?) to causal explanations
(i.e. Why  did George have to go to jail?). Although the illus-
trations  displayed during the stories may  have improved
performance, the questions speciﬁcally assessed narrative
comprehension and could not be answered based on the
images  alone. All participants with data included in analysis
provided correct answers to at least 80% of the comprehen-
sion questions.
EEG  was digitized (250 Hz) and segmented into epochs
100  ms  before to 800 ms  after attention probe onset, with
the  100 ms pre-stimulus interval serving as a baseline.
Trials containing eye blinks, eye movements, and head
movements, as determined by maximum amplitude cri-
teria  and visual inspection were excluded from individual
subject averages. Only data from participants with at least
50  artifact-free trials in each condition were included.
Mean amplitude was measured in time windows
80–140 ms  and 200–350 ms  after stimulus onset, based on
visual  inspection of the waveforms. Measurements were
made  at 60 electrode sites broadly distributed across the
entire  scalp and combined into 30 pairs of electrodes in a
5  (Left–Right position, or LR) × 6 (Anterior–Posterior posi-
tion, or AP) grid (Fig. 2) and entered into 4 (Probe Time) × 5
(LR)  × 6 (AP) repeated-measures ANOVAs (Greenhouse-
Geisser adjusted). Post-hoc analyses were conducted for
all  signiﬁcant (p < .05) main effects and interactions. To fur-
ther  characterize the latency of the observed effects, mean
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 attenti
ord ons
puter Fig. 1. Experimental paradigm. Children listened to stories with linguistic
cally  matched portions of the narrative at four times: concurrently with w
control  times. Images corresponding to the story were presented on a com
amplitude across electrodes that showed the largest effect
of  probe time was measured in 50 ms  bins staggered by
10  ms.  The ﬁrst of three consecutive bins to show a statis-
tically signiﬁcant difference between probes at word onset
versus  control times was considered the onset of the atten-
tion  effect, and the last bin to show a signiﬁcant effect
was considered the offset. The same latency analysis was
applied  to data from adults who participated in a similar
study (Astheimer and Sanders, 2009) to allow for a direct




Children listened to between 3 and 6 out of the six possi-
ble  stories (M = 3.68) for a total of 14–32 min. Although the
number  of comprehension questions completed depended
on  the number of stories children listened to, proportion
correct ranged from .83 to 1.0 (M = .93).on probes (a 50 ms  excerpt of the syllable “ba”) presented during acousti-
ets, 100 ms  before word onsets, 100 ms  after word onsets, and at random
monitor.
3.2. Event-related potentials
Attention  probes elicited a broad positivity that peaked
around 115 ms and was  largest over left medial, anterior
electrodes (LR × AP: F(20,340) = 3.14, p < .01). The observed
attention effects in this early time window had a simi-
lar,  although less lateralized, distribution as the auditory
evoked potentials themselves. Probe time modulated mean
amplitude  80–140 ms  after onset at anterior electrode sites
(Time  × AP: F(15,255) = 3.27, p < .04). At these anterior elec-
trodes  (AP levels 1–4), there was  a main effect of probe time
(F(3,51) = 3.60, p < .03) such that probes presented at word
onset  elicited a smaller positivity than probes presented at
random  times (F(1,17) = 4.54, p ≤ .05; Fig. 3). As shown in
Fig.  4, probes presented at word onset also elicited a smaller
positivity than probes presented 100 ms  before word onset
(F(1,17)  = 6.792, p < .02). However, there was no difference
between probes presented at word onset and 100 ms  after
word  onset in this early time window (p > .25).
A different pattern of results was  observed in the
200–350 ms  window surrounding the later negativity,
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Fig. 2. Electrode array. Approximate scalp location of the 128 recording electrodes. Measurements were taken from the 60 electrodes shown in black and
combined  into 30 pairs arranged in a 5 (Left/Right position) × 6 (Anterior/Posterior position) grid.
Fig. 3. Word onset versus control times. ERPs elicited by probes presented at word onsets (solid line) and at random control times (dotted line). Data are
shown  from eight medial, anterior electrode sites indicated on the electrode map. Probes played at word onset elicited a more negative response from 80
to  140 ms  and from 200 to 350 ms.  Differences in mean amplitude (control minus word onset) in both time windows are shown in the topographic plots.
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Fig. 4. Attention before and after word onsets. ERPs elicited by probes presented at word onsets (solid line), 100 ms before word onsets (dotted line),
edial, a
gative w
se than and  100 ms  after word onsets (dashed line). Data are shown from eight m
positivity,  probes presented at and after word onset elicited a more ne
window,  probes presented at word onset elicited a more negative respon
which peaked around 250 ms  and was largest over all ante-
rior  electrodes (AP: F(5,85) = 24.07, p < .001). As seen in the
topographic plot in Fig. 3, in this later window the effect
of  probe time had a more focal, left anterior distribution
(Time × LR × AP: F(60,1020) = 2.28, p < .02). Among these
electrode sites (LR levels 1–3, AP levels 1–3) there was  a
main  effect of probe time (F(3,51) = 3.52, p < .03) such that
probes  presented at word onset elicited a larger negativity
than probes presented at all other times (Figs. 3 and 4).
Based  on the left medial and anterior distribution of
the  observed attention effects, amplitude was averaged
across all electrodes in that region for the latency bin
analysis. Among children, the earliest of three consecutive
bins with a signiﬁcant difference between probes at word
onset  versus control began in the 50–100 ms  time win-
dow; this difference ended in the 80–130 ms  time window
(Fig.  5). The difference observed during the late negativity
began in the 210–260 ms  time window and ended in the
260–310 ms  time window. An identical analysis was  con-
ducted  on adult data from Astheimer and Sanders (2009).
The  earliest indication of an attention effect began in the
50–100  ms  window encapsulating the N1, and ended in the
170–220  ms  window following the P2 (Fig. 5).
4.  Discussion
The current study examined the use of temporally
selective attention during narrative comprehension to test
whether,  like adults, 3- to 5-year-old children direct atten-
tion  to times that contain word onsets during continuous
speech processing. Linguistic attention probes presented
within the ﬁrst 150 ms  of a word onset elicited a larger neg-
ativity  beginning around 50 ms  after probe onset comparednterior electrode sites indicated on the electrode map. During the early
aveform than probes played before word onset. During the later time
all other conditions.
to  probes presented at random control times. These results
indicate that children differentially process information
presented at times that do and do not include word-initial
segments during continuous speech comprehension.
Differences in the pattern of auditory evoked poten-
tials measured in the early and later time windows provide
some  insight into the manner in which young children
direct temporally selective attention during speech pro-
cessing.  As shown in Fig. 4, during the early time window
probes presented at and 100 ms  after word onset elicited
a  more negative waveform that was broadly distributed
over anterior electrodes. This response matches the pattern
of  N1 results observed in Astheimer and Sanders (2009)
and  suggests that, like adults, 3- to 5-year-old children
attend not only to word onsets, but to at least the ﬁrst
100  ms  of words. This may  be an effective listening strategy
given previous evidence that word recognition relies more
heavily  on word-initial segments (Connine et al., 1993;
Marslen-Wilson and Zwitserlood, 1989; Salasoo and Pisoni,
1985).  In the later time window, only probes presented
at word onset evidenced a larger negativity, which was
more  focally distributed over left frontal regions (Fig. 3).
The  distinct pattern of results for the probe-time conditions
may  reﬂect a two-step process in which selective attention,
as  indexed by the early differences in ERP amplitude, is
directed  to times that include word-initial segments until
enough  information is gathered to differentiate the word
from  other possibilities. However, the additional linguistic
processing indexed by ERP amplitude in the later time-
window (e.g. lexical access) is consistently time-locked to
the  beginnings of words. Alternatively, the later negativ-
ity  could reﬂect a disruption or phonological mismatch
when an attention probe is presented concurrently with
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Fig. 5. Latency bin analysis. Mean amplitude difference between probes presented at word onset versus control times in staggered 50 ms  time windows
beginning  0–200 ms  after probe onset. Data shown are from left medial and anterior electrode sites (indicated by shaded region on the electrode map)




























tecorded  from 3- to 5-year-old children in the current study (gray bars
rackets  indicate time windows with signiﬁcant differences (p < .05) betw
tudy,  lower black bracket = adults in previous experiment).
ord onset, similar to the phonological mapping negativity
PMN) observed in adults (Connolly et al., 1992; Connolly
nd  Phillips, 1994). Either interpretation points to the rela-
ive  importance of the initial portions of words for auditory
anguage comprehension.
The  effects of temporally selective attention on auditory
voked potentials in the current study share many similar-
ties  with temporally selective attention effects observed
n  adult studies. Although children show a broad positivity
round 100 ms  after sound onset rather than the typical
dult P1–N1–P2 peaks, probes presented at word onset
licited a larger negativity (or a smaller positivity) between
0  and 140 ms,  followed by a larger negativity between
00 and 350 ms.  Despite the fact that the attention effects
re  evident on qualitatively different auditory onset com-
onents  in children and adults, the latency, polarity, and
calp  distribution of the differences between conditions are
uite  similar for temporally selective attention in the two
roups  (Astheimer and Sanders, 2009; Lange et al., 2003;
anders and Astheimer, 2008) and for spatially selective
ttention in adults (Hansen et al., 1983; Hillyard et al., 1973;
äätänen, 1982; Woldorff et al., 1987). The similarities in
he  ERP indices indicate that children and adults modulate
emporally selective attention during continuous speech
rocessing in a manner that affects auditory perceptual
rocessing in both groups.
Results of the latency analysis provide further support
hat temporally selective attention affects early perceptualults (black bars) in a similar paradigm (Astheimer and Sanders, 2009).
rd onset and control times (upper gray bracket = children in the current
processing during speech comprehension in children, with
the  earliest differences between conditions observed at the
same  time (50 ms  after onset, as seen in Fig. 5) as previ-
ously observed in adults (Astheimer and Sanders, 2009).
Although the early latency of this effect in children seems
somewhat surprising given their nascent language skills,
the  difﬁculty of speech processing in children actually
provides a potential explanation for such an early effect.
Previous studies of visual temporally selective attention
demonstrate earlier-latency attention effects during dif-
ﬁcult  tasks that include rapidly presented stimuli (Bush
and  Sanders, 2008) or challenging perceptual discrimina-
tion tasks (Correa et al., 2006). Similarly, rapidly speech
streams like those used in the current study may  necessi-
tate the use of temporally selective attention in a manner
that modulates auditory processing at a very early percep-
tual  stage.
The  negative attention effect observed in the current
study differs in polarity from that reported in previous
studies of spatially selective attention in children of the
same  ages (Sanders et al., 2006; Stevens et al., 2008, 2006).
This  unexpected difference in polarity could be interpreted
in  at least three ways. First, spatially and temporally selec-
tive  attention may  affect auditory evoked potentials in an
identical  manner regardless of whether one or two sto-
ries  are presented. If so, the smaller positivity for probes
presented concurrently with word onsets observed in the
current  study would have to be interpreted as children
ental CoL.B. Astheimer, L.D. Sanders / Developm
allocating less attention to times that include word ini-
tial  segments in continuous speech. This interpretation
seems highly unlikely since children as young as 18 months
of  age demonstrate incremental speech processing, such
that  they are able to recognize words based only on ini-
tial  segments (Fernald et al., 2001). Second, children could
be  directing attention to times that contain word onsets
in  speech, but the electrophysiological indices of spa-
tially  and temporally selective attention are distinct. This
possibility also seems unlikely since the ERP effects of
spatially and temporally selective attention observed in
adults  are virtually identical (Hillyard et al., 1973; Lange
et  al., 2003; Näätänen, 1982; Sanders and Astheimer, 2008).
More  likely, the differences in auditory evoked potentials
and the polarity of the attention effects are due to com-
plex  interactions between maturity of auditory cortical
processing, selective attention, and both the information
and sensory density of the acoustic environments.
A growing body of evidence supports the idea of a rela-
tionship between the shape of auditory evoked potentials,
auditory density, and the polarity of attention effects across
development. The latency and amplitude of the typical
P1–N1 auditory evoked potentials are not fully developed
until the age of 17–18 years. Across development, a broad
positivity that dominates the auditory evoked potentials
in  5- to 6-year-old children narrows in time and decreases
in  amplitude as the N1 broadens and becomes more neg-
ative  (Ponton et al., 2000). Although some indication of
an  N1 is observable in 6- to 8-year-old children listening
to  sounds preceded by silence, this waveform is not evi-
dent  for sounds presented in dense auditory environments
that include two simultaneously presented stories and two
types  of attention probes (Coch et al., 2005; Sanders et al.,
2006)  suggesting that the N1 peak is highly refractory in
children.  In these same studies, auditory spatially selective
attention resulted in a larger broad positivity for sounds at
attended  locations. In the current study, children listened
to  a single story with one type of attention probe presented
from a single location, a far sparser auditory environment
that may  have resulted in a more adult-like negative atten-
tion  effect in 3- to 5-year-old children.
Regardless of the differences in polarity of the selective
attention effects in children, the current study demon-
strates that 3- to 5-year-old children modulate temporally
selective attention during continuous speech processing.
These results contribute to a growing body of evidence
demonstrating a link between selective attention and lan-
guage  processing skills in children. Several behavioral
studies have reported deﬁcits in various aspects of selec-
tive  attention in children with dyslexia or speciﬁc language
impairment (SLI) (Asbjørnsen and Bryden, 1998; Cherry,
1981;  Sperling et al., 2005; Ziegler et al., 2005). In the Hill-
yard  spatial attention paradigm, children with SLI show
no  ERP differences in response to probes presented at the
same  location as attended and unattended stories (Stevens
et  al., 2006). However, following a computerized training
program designed to improve rapid auditory processing
and language skills (Fast ForWord) both language impaired
and  typically developing children show larger effects of
spatially  selective attention on auditory evoked potentials
(Stevens et al., 2008). The potential causal relationshipgnitive Neuroscience 2 (2012) 120– 128 127
between training, receptive language skill, and allocation
of  spatially selective attention needs further exploration.
However, our results suggest that another form of selective
attention is directly involved in speech processing in chil-
dren.  Temporally selective attention may  allow children
to  process the most relevant acoustic changes in rapidly
changing speech signals, thus providing a mechanistic link
between  selective attention and receptive language pro-
cessing  in children.
5.  Conclusions
The results of the present study indicate that, like
adults, 3- to 5-year-old children direct attention to times
at  which word-initial segments are presented in contin-
uous  speech, enhancing perceptual processing of these
critical sounds. Although the use of temporally selective
attention across development and across individuals with
varying  language abilities needs to be explored, the cur-
rent  results raise the possibility that temporally selective
attention is necessary for efﬁcient speech processing. It
may  therefore be beneﬁcial to design treatments for recep-
tive  language impairments that explicitly train selective
attention. Understanding the cues that children and adults
employ  to direct attention to word onsets in continuous
speech will be essential for making interventions designed
to  improve language processing across the lifespan as efﬁ-
cient  as possible.
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